
Lacisum
All Things Musical

STELLE&SEELEY

134 Wyoming Ave.

HIGH GKAD13

PUNK
WEREB,
SHAW,
I M I KsoN,
OTUEU HAKES

ALL rillCE ORGANS

See the Shaw Piano from
the World's Fair in our
window.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

i ,

GOOD BREAD
-- USE THE

SNOW WHITE

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB SALE TO

THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

EEWARB OF COUNTERFEITS

THE BENHINE POPUUB

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G., B. & Co.,
fmnrtnfprt nn Ennh C'oar.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

135 WYOMING AVE.

PERSONAL.

J. C. Warrell, of Wilkes-Bwr- e, was hore
yesterday.

Homer Green, of Honeadale was yester-
day in tho city.

Lewis Tish, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was In the
the city yesterday.

Mies Blanche Washburn has returned
from a trip to Harrisburg.

Rev. P. J. McManus returned yesterday
from a visit to Susquehanna,

Rev. Peter Roberts will deliver n memor-
ial address at Olynhant this afternoon.

Dr. Sanford L. Underwood, of Seranton,
was among the recent visitors in Pittston.

E. A. Banks, Jr., a n New
York commercial man, accompanied by
MrB. Banks, is at the Wyoming.

Misses Nellie Rnfter and Nellie Hopkins,
of bcranton, are the guests of Mrs. Benja-
min, on Soutb Main street, Pittston.

Three insurance men'at the
Wyoming nre John D. Fuller, Elmburst:
E. M. McChessney, Syracuse, and F. J.
Beates, Philadelphia.

At the Westminster are registered H.
Weston, Honeadale; G. S. Hoover, Upper
Lehigh,- - M. Singer. Williamsport, and Ohn
F. Harvey, Wilkes-Barr- e.

The Pittston Gazette pays a flattering
compliment .to tho annual baccalaureate
ermon of the West Pittston high school,

preached last Sunday evenins by Rev. Dr.
G. H. McAnnlty in the West Pittston
Methodist church.

Says Monday's Pittston Gazette: "H. S.
Davis, representative of L. B. Powell &
Co.'s Seranton music house, vn in town

on business connected with the
eisteddfod. His Arm has kindly agreed to
furnish the piano to bj used on the occa-
sion."

Portrait of Dr. 8. Throop.
A large and handsome portrait of the

late George S. Throop, painted by Artist
T. B. Machett. is on exhibition in the win
dows of Stelle & Heeley's music store on
Wyoming avenue. Tho picture is done in
pastel and water colors, and is lifelike in
expression, as all who were acquainted
with original, can readily see for them-
selves. The portrait will be presented to
the Hook and Ladder compauy by Dr. B.
B. Throop and wife.

"Tue Face ok Rosenkel."

mothers! Motharal! Motharallt
Mrs.Winslow's Soothiug Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions oi
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It Booihes the child-often- s

the gums, allays all paiq; cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Sold by di uggists in every part
of tho world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup." and take no
no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle.

"The Face o- - Robbnfel."

A fine line of wheels for rent by the
nour or day at the Seranton Bicycle Liv-
ery, 810 Washington Ave.

H'd'q'rs Col. Wm. N. Monies Post 1

319, G. A. R., ' (.

Scranton, Pa., May 28, 1804.
Special Order No. 2:

All members of the post are hereby re-
quested to meet promptly at tho post room
No. 421 Lackawanna avenue, Way 80, 1804,
at 7.80 a. in., properly uniformed, for the
purpose of participating in Memorial day
exercises. By order of

E. L. Haas, Commander.
Attest:

R. O. Bryant. Adjutant.
Band take notice.

Beadle & Woera's and Ballantine's
Ales are the best. E. J. Walsh, Agent,
82 Lackawanna avonue.

Would yon ride on a railroad that uses
no danger signals? That cough is a sigual
of danger. The safest cure is Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Sold by all dealers
6n a guarantee of satisfaction.

NEWS WES I 1
Sixth Anniversary of Keystone Lodge Cele

brated at Mears Hall.

TO OBSERVE ITlEiffORIAL DAY

Cemeteries on This Side Are Being

Beautified Funeral of John R. Ed-

wards Largely Attended dames
Palmer Injured by Falling from a

Scaffold Accident That Befell Mrs.

Tyler Other Interesting Jottings.

rTtin Wftcf. RMe nfflpft nf flin
Iribune is locatod at 1040 Jackson street,
whero subscriptions, advertisements and
communications will receive prompt at-
tention.

About 250 people, composing the
members and their ladies, atteudedttie
sixth anniversary of Keystons lodge,
No, 37, Loyal Knights of America, at
Meiir.'s Mall lust night. The room was
benutifully decorated with fltgs und
bunting. Itaao Harris was cbujeu us
chairman of the cveuiug. The pro-

gramme opened with a selection by the
Dollevuo Glee club, who remlored the
sanctions which are to be the comp.n- -
itivo pieces at the Pittston eisteddfod
today, A recitation was rendered by
Miss Auuu Von Konecny. Morris
Thomas rendered a solo, an 1 John
Evins. of Taylor, aave a recitution. A
solo was reuderod by Evan Miles, A
future of the evening was an
oration by David Divls. Several in
teresting piano selections were render
ed by Prof. Dewellyn Jones. The en
tertainment was followed by n banquet
and two good hours were spjnt in dis
cu"slng the menu which consisted of
all the delicacies of the season. The
remainder of the evening was devoted
to dancing-- Music was furnished by
Prof. Johnson on tho piano. The grand
march was led by Charles Keller und
Mary J. Ellin. The Keystone lodge
was organized six year ago with only
fifty members. Their rapid progress
can well be seen, us they now have 187
members and a surplus of $2,OJ0 in the
treasury.

Memorial Day ExarcUea.
The present appearance of the

Washburn Street cemetery is some-
thing beautiful. Tor soveral days past
loving hands have been at work decor-
ating the graves of their kin with
plants and evergreen. Tl
will begin this morning t 0.80 o'clock.
Commander S. B. Mott. of Lieutenant
Ezra S. Griffin post, 139, Qrand Army
of tho republic, will be in
charge. Rev. D. W. Skollonger, pas-

tor of the Wnshburn Street Presby-
terian church will offer the invocation
und pronounce tho benediction. Rev.
A. VV. Cooper, pastor of the Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church,
will deliver the Memorial Day tribute
to tho deceased veterans. At tho Hyde
Park Catholic cem-itor- Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly, reotor of St. Peter's cathe-
dral, Will offer prayer, and Rev. P. J.
McManus, of Green Ridire, deliver an
address. The Catholio military socie-
ties will meet in the central city and
march to the cemetery. The cathedral
choir will sing.

Faneral of J.ihn R E4warda.
The many friends of the late John R.

Edwards, who diod on Snnday ed

ut tho homo of his father,
Seth Edwards, of Price street, yester-
day afternoon, where impressive fu-

neral services were held. Rv. W. S.
Jones, pastor of the First Welsh Bap-

tist cunrch, conducted the services und
paid high tribute to the estimable
qualities of the young man. The
floral tributes were numerous and
beautiful. Among them were a star
and crescent, presents 1 by Enterpris)
lodge, No 21, Liyal Knights of Amer-
ica, who were in attendance, and two
handsome casket bcqnetf-- . The flower
bearers were Reese T. Griffiths and
Thomae J. Price. Pail bearers. Ed-

ward Pethcrick, Howell G. Reese,
Evan G. Reese, Isaac J. Price, Evan
Walters and William D. Morgan.

Fall from a Scaffold.
James Palmer, a crp-nter- residing

on North Everett nveDiie, sustained
serious injuries on Monday by falling
from a scaffold. Palmor was employed
on tho new block of houses which Wil-
liam Jones is creeling on Jackson
street, and while at work the scaffolding
broke and he fell a distance of from 18

to 20 feet. He was remoned to his
home, where medical aid was summon-
ed. His body is badly bruieed and his
condition yet serious.

Broke Har Arm.
A serious acoident befell Mrs. Tyler,

of Tenth street, yesterday. While de-

scending the stair from the uppor
floor she was taken with a spell of diz-

ziness nnd fell headlong to the bottom.
Her screams attracted the family, who
ran to her assistance. Dr. Hermans
was summoned and found thai tho left
arm had been broken. Slio ahio suffers
from nervous prostration.

Jottings of the Day.
Miss Minnie LiRne, nf Mayfield, hns

retnrned home uftera visit with friend-- i

on this side.
Professor W. George Powell, who

has been out of school for Over a fort-
night, owing to rye trouble, has re-
sumed bis dnties as principle of No. 14

school.
W. Haydn Evans, of South Sumner

avenue, is slightly improved from the
bursting of a blood vessel in his head,

Miss Gwedolon Edwards, of Kings-
ton, is the guest of friends here

Mrs. L. Lanman, of North Rebecca
avenue, is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jono, at 025 North
Main avenue, entertained a largo num-
ber of visitors ou Sunday at their new
residence.

Mrs. Dr. R. E. Fenton, accompanied
by her children, is the gtiest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. B. L. Jones, at 925 North
Main iivenno.

Robert Morris Lodge, Order of Ivor-ites- ,

will run an exenrsion train to
Lake Ariel on Jnoo 7.

A souvenir strawberry festivnl will
be gi ven by Classes No. 22 and 25 of
the First Dnptist Sunday school on
JnnoO An admission fee of 10 cents
will he charged. The classes are taught
by Misses Emilie Evaus und Sarah
Meredith.

Mr. and Mra. Henry D. Jones, of
North Hyde Park avenue, and Roder-
ick Jones, of South Sumner avenue,
attended the funeral of Mrs, Martha
Taylor, at Blakely, yeatorday.

Harry Hill, of North Hyde Park
avenue, has left for Detroit, Mich.,
called there by the sndden death of his
mother.

G. T. Mathews, of New York city,
circulated among friends on this side
yesterday.

Rev. A. J. Parry, of North Wales,
au eminent Welsh divine who recently
arrived in this country, will deliver an
English sermon nest Sunday In the
First Welsh Baptist ohnrch.

Emerson Owen and W. G. Moser, of
this side, participgted in the entertain
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ment of the Aotive Base Bill club at
Providence last evening,

Mortimer Stevens, of Fleetville. Is
the guest of W. G. Moaer, of Lafay-
ette street.

All the business houses on this side
wit'., the exception of saloons and
drug store, will be dosed today.

The traction company is laying the
connection near Clark's store between
the Lackawanna and North Main ave-nn- e

lines.
Complaints are continually made of

the dnngerons and unprotected condi-
tion of the ravine on North Main ave-

nue above the Mount Ploasaut mine.
A large number of children pass the
place duily and yt there is no fencing
to prevent thoir falling into a chasm
about 100 feet deep. As indication of
the growth of this important district
there are now no less than seven house)
in eourse of construction on North
Main avenue between Pettobone street
and Cemetery road in addition to a
number of splendid residences already
completed.

SOUTH SIDE.
Yesterday morning E lward Webber,

the clerk in D. W. Humphrey's phar-
macy ou Pittston avenue, was some-
what disconcerted by seeing a ynuDg
milk snake over three feet long mak-
ing itself perfectly at home on the floor
of tie drug store near the furuueo
register. The reptile appeared to be
absolutely unconcerned and occupied
tho floor with imperturbable demeunor.
The clerk went behind the prescription
desk for flobert rifle, intending to
dispatch the interlop ir, but while he
was hunting for the gun the proprie-
tor. Mr. Humphrey, appeared and
killed tho suuke with a blow of his

Gift for Miss Thomkinxon.
Miss Florence Tomkinson was pre-

sented with au appropriate gift, a mag-
nificent class Bible, on Monday evening
bv the young ladies of the South Sid
Young Women's Christian association.
The presentation was made by Miss
Margurettt Wutts in well chosen lan-
guage, and was accepted by Miss Tom-
kinson in her usual happy style. The
following is the list of names of the
young ladies who were given certifi-
cates of merit at the olass exercises:
Misses Emily Cauldwell, Annie Scheu-h-r- ,

Maggie Fruchtell, Frances Lnvort,
Minnie Peters, Bertha Saur, Lizzie
St.ilhober, Annie Dreisher, Minnie
Manoh, Katie Buntz. Carrie Weinz,
Waudii Bonrniok, Margretta Watts,
Susie Brown, Annie Beihlem,
Anna Krebs, Mary Krebe, Ida Ei:k,
Kate Chriatopliel, Mary Thompson,
Lizzie Christobhel, Sarah Beehlem,
Kate Lewert, Lottie Lengler; Lena
Murtmnn. Lizzie Behiah. Anna Reolisti- -
met, Kate Muher, Anna Fault, Carrie
Brown, Emma Pollurd,

Suinrr for an Old Debt.
Yesterday in the office of Alderman

J. E. O'Malley an action to recover un
old debt was issued against Lizurns
Mover, a Philadelphia whisky agent,
by Professor Martin J. Lovern. When
Lovern run a drinking place on Beech
street in the Nineteenth ward Moyer,
he alleges, came to him one day and
sold hiin u stock of whisk y, in payment
or which Lovern gave tho deod of a
property bo owned. Moyer, although
tie was paid for tho whisky, nevor re-

turned the deed nor the sum ot $35,
which win due Lovern from him by
virtue of a personal doal between them-
selves. The papers were served on
Moyer yesterday by Constable Thorn-
ton.

Nowsy Condensations.
The concert in St. John's chnrsh Inst

night was well attended, and each
number on tho programme was so well
prod need that it is really impossible to
refer particularly to uny apodal one.
There was not u dnll moment in it
from beginning to end.

Mrs. Stephen Ju lge, of Genet street,
is recovering rapidly from her recent
illness.

James Forrester is ngin able to
move around, having fully recovered
without any disability from the pain
ful injuries recently sustained at the
lower steel mill.

Mrs. CiisDer Haas, of Pittston nv
nue, is convalescent and almost strong
enough to resume her household du-
ties.

Much improvement has been made
during the spring on the property mid
parsouage of the Cedar Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

The Scranton Brewing company pur-
chased yesterday a spirited road horse,
able, it is said, to go u mile considera-
bly le.s than three minutes.

Miss Floronee Tomkinson, aecrotary
of the South Side Young Women's
Christian association, has been granted
a vacation of three months, which she
will spend at her home in Kalamazoo,
Mich. During her absence the cilice of
secretary will bo filled by Miss Anna
Domain.

Street Commissioner Kirst is entitled
to thanks for tue exeellent manner in
which he has repaired the River street
hill. The work done is both thorough
and lasting.

John Mjrnyik, of Hickory street, ii
conlineil to ills home by illness.

Tne Young Men's institute, of
will receive holy commnnion ut

the 8 30 mass this morning iu St. Jo-
seph's church.

The excursion of the Ladies' Aid so-

ciety of tho Cedar Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church will be run to Lake
Ariel on Wednesday, June 27.

The schools of Lackawanna town-
ship will close for a three mouth's va-

cation next Friday.

One dime gels ono part of tho beautiful
"America" portfolio. Twenty dimes get
twenty parts, cio coupon necessary.
They're too bothersome. Stamps or cueh.

Pcranton's Business Interests.
Tnrc TBZBDKn will soon publish a care

luny compueu uuu ciussmod list or the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur
ing Biid professional interests of Scranton
nnd vicinity. Tho edition will be bound
in book torm, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our pnbllc build
ings, bttlinet blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits ot leaning citizens, No
similar work nas ovor given nn equal rep
resontatlon of Scrantou's many indus
tries. It will bo an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. tent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this hnndsome work will attract
new comers and bo an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as wefl as the city
atlargo. Representatives of The Tribune
will call upon those whose names
are desired in tills edition and explain
itn nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
in t nis edition will please ltave notice at
the office.

AMERICA ILLUSTRATED.

By a new arrangement TriE Trib;
cne is ocabled to offer its readers
any one of, the twenty parts of tho
"America" portfolio for ton cents.
All parts ire now ready. This is the
flneBt collection of popular photogra-
phic views iu print. Send stamps or
cash. No coupon is necessary.

"The Fjce of Rosenfel."

DID NOT LIKE THE BAY

When Mr. tell Went to Return It He Was

Put Out.

THE JURY GAVE Ml A VERDICT

S. B. Mott, Assignee of the Hyde

Park Bank, Sued C. P. Jadwin to

Recover on a Note Jury Returned
Verdict for Full Amount of tho Note
with Interest Jury in the Ward

Case Returns a Sealed Verdict.

The case of Peter Lntz against John
Brown for the recovery of tho valno of
a horse was tried before Judge Ed
wards in court room No. 1 yesterday.
The allegation was that during the
summer of 1800 Brown agreed to Bell
Lutz a bay horse or a gray hone and
carriage for $185, The money was
paid with the understanding that Lutz
was to have a week in wnich to decide
ns to which horso he would take. The
bay horse wub first tested nnd, not
proving satisfactory, the gray was next
titlrnn fiir friul Tim latter nrnvtfd lees
Qnr.iaPpntnv atlll nnd Mr T.iit?. Irvitrhim
hack and asked for tho hay, hut Mr.
Brown refused to allow the exchange
to be made. Then Lutz demanded the
bay horso or the return of tho money
and wus run oil tho premises for his
trouble.

Attornovs Newcomb and BertUolf
appeared for the plaintiff and Attor
noy James Mahon represented the de-

fense. Tho defense was that Lntz in
exchanging tho hordes had made a
trade and must abldo by it. After the
evidence had been submitted and the
case duly argued it was submitted to
the jury who found tor the plaintiff in
the sum of $5110.70- -

SUIT ON A NOTE.

Before Judgo Schuyler the case of S.
B. Mott, assignee, uguinat C. P. Jad-
win, was tried yesterday. The plaintiff
was represented by Attorney John E
Scragg and Edward Merrifield, and At
torneys W. Gaylord Thouia and C.
Comegys plead tho defendant's cause.
The suit was brought to recover tho
vain?) of a note of 750 given by tho de-

fendant to W. H. Harford, who after-
ward assigned it to tho bank. The note
was given in 1H70 nnd with interest
now amounts to over 1,000. Thi note,
with others, wus afterward given to
the First National bunk as security for
a loan of $G,000, but whs returned to
the Hyde Park bank whon tho loan wus
paid back.

The dsfense was that Mr. Jadwin
nevor received any value for the note;
that it was signed when the bank was
hard up, merely as un accommodation
to help tho institution to weather its
financial trouble. When in the bands
of the First National bank, Mr. Jad-
win admittod that it was good uguinst
himself, but that it lost nil value when
it was roturned to the Hyde Park bank.
The plaintiff's, however, claimed that
value was rcceivod by Mr. Jadwin.
Nearly tho entire day was taken with
the evidence and the arguments of the
lawyers. It did not take the jury long
to arrive at a decision in favor of the
nluintir ; for full amount of tho note
with interest from date.

WARD JURY AC1REF.D.

The case of John Ward for divorce
from his wife, Mary Jane, was re-
sumed 'yesterday morning. Attorney
O'Brien argued for the defendant and
ut the sum- time scored the plaintiff
roundly. Mr. Taylor closed for the
defotise and the case was given to the
jury at 11.30 o'clock. They agreed upon
a verdict at 2 30 in tho afternoon, but
as court had adjourned for tho day tho
verdict was eealed.

OPENING OF LAUREL HILL P.'.RK.

Lawrence Band Will O.vi Concerts This
Afternoon and Evening--

The following programme will be
rendered by the Lawrence band at
Laurel Hill park, this afternoon and
evening:
March, 'W. M. B," Hall
Qrand Fantasia, "Rofe of Love,".. ,.131egor
Overture, Sounds from tho Sunny South,

Iscuman
Amorican Cadet Hnll
Qrand Americau Fautnsia, BendlX
Mosaic Overture RolUnioa
Comcracker Dance Mearham
Midway Plaisanco Polka. Tobuni
Happy Thoughts Peeco
Koyal Aicssage Overture Lee
Columbus Exposition Waltz Herman
"The Einmot Guards" Mnrch Wight

Homo's Annual Excursion.
So many people were disappointed Inst

year when the Home for the Friendless
was so unfortunate as to have ono of the
most disagreeable days of the season for
its annual excursion that numerous re-
quests wero made that the Parlor City
should be again made tho destination of
another excursion. Ross park was so
beautiful in its drowned condition that
tho visitors wero certain of the pleasure
to be enjoyed there in fnir weather. Con-
sequently tho Homo excursion on June 7
promises to bo tho most successful ever
managed by this charitable organization.

Date Not Yet Flxud.
The dato of the convention of the North

American Caledonian association has not
yet been fixed. It will be on cither tho 3
or 5 of July. A meeting ot the r'cranton
Caledonian club will bo held next Monday
evening and then thoduto will bo doflnite-l- v

Bxod.

J" N paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon havim a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands ofWhite
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :

'Atlantic," "Eeymer-Banman- ,"

"Jowett," ,"

"Fahnestock." "Armstrong & McKelvy,"

For Colors. National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors nrc sold In d enns ofichS'Slj 6"flivi:m to tint k pounds of striitly
Lead the desired chadc; they are inno sense ready-mixe- d paints, Lut a combinationof perfectly pure colors In the handiest form totint Strictly Pure While Lead.

A Rood many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner- s hyhnvinR our book on palatine;
ana loloi-car- Send us n postal card mid net
boui free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

For Delicacy,
For purity, and for improvement of the com-

plexion, nothing equals Poizom's Powder.

Pon't lose sight of tho
fact that we will sell you
a good

BABY CARRIAGE

for less money than you
can buy it elsewhere.

iVe have made many ad-

ditions to our

LAMP STOCK

They are choice and
make a beautiful present
with a Silk or Lace
Shade.

We NEVER allow our
stock of

Tea or Toilet Sets
to run low. You know
the quality. Come in
and we will give you the
prices.

WE1CHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenues.

Homestead
CORN, PSAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BEANS,

81.50 Per Dozen

HUE JERSEY CREAMM HOTTER

In 3 and 5 lb. Falls.

Egs received Daily from tho
Home Poultry Farm.

C. PITOHBUEN,

437 Lackawanna Ave.

COLL NS a HACKETT.

Ye Tournament
Of )lq Clolhiers, of Scranton.

A True Talc,

Come listen, all yo pooplo, to th, wonders
tnat Derail

At the tournament of Clothiers a true
story that 1 tell J

It U like the knightly wondjre, that o
enrred in buttle- - won

By the Kroat aud noulo Lanncelot in the
tales or Tennyson.

It's up to dut. in time nnd place, and sure
to interest:

It tells how COLLINS & IIackett in com- -
b;it irot the best

Of all tho competition that is known the
louutry roand.

It makes o most dramatic talo nono bet
ter ran bo found.

The combatants camo early they wore
elisor lor tu Hay.

And they rode all sorts of hordes, never
seen until tnat ilay.

The champion ro i e a uiustnng, that could
kick and bre:ikarock.

And the legend on his blanket rend, "You
bet we own our stock. '

Another rodo a prancing e teed and seemed
to cut a swell.

And turning showod his name to be, "Wo
make tho ciotbos wo soil."

Another rodo a raw-bon- ed horse, stone
Mind In both his eyes.

Aud bousted the eccentric name; "We
never ndverliso "

Came doleful-vliage- d "Bankrupt stock"
so sleepy that ho snores.

And one who bore tho banner "We own
our stores. '

And other minor knights wore thore in
quaint or bright array.

All hoping that Dame Fortune coy night
cunt her smiles their way.

But here aro two youngsters in the throng,
lads whom no one knows.

On a blooded horse "Promoters of Fine
Fnshionnblo Clothos."

Tho oager press closo to thorn; tho Knight
around them tlock.

And road upon thoir blnzing shield the
magic words, "FINEST STOCK."

Fine clothes, Duo cut, lino styles, line flts,
were weapons int heir hand.

With that honest reputation so well known
throughout the land.

And then then the pooplo understood ns
clour as light ot day

That the Igreateit living forces would
wrestio in tlio liny.

The crowd set up a mighty cheer and
swelled it long and loud.

The other knights Were jealous COLLINS
& II ackiitt wou the crowd.

The trumpets blew a mighiy blast, which
told thorn all that they

Would quickly so tho light for "Heady-made- "

bupremucy.

There was hurrying, thore was skurrying,
there was cla.--h of brass nnd steel.

HorBes stuuiblod, men wore humbled, as
from cif their steeds they reel.

Hours tho rough nud tumble lasted, and
the mud and feathers llow,

Till the strenni from off tho horsos hid tho
gory BCriio from view.

But at last tho fight grow feob'.e. nnd to
every one's mrpriso

Collins & IIackett walked nlone with
victory in thoir eyes.

Tho multitude wont crazy, wild; it yelled
with heer delight.

As tbo OnAi'ious Poulic crowucd with
laurel wreaths tho victor knights.

Now to the horoes daily flocks the crowd,
for well it knows

That nono can cqvui! or surpass Collins &
H At' Klin's clothes;

And mothers tell their children of that dny
and its gient racket,

And advise them evermore to buy of Col-
lins & IIackett.

COLLINS & HACKETT'S
WINNING STYLES.

Fine Suits, $7 to $:5, Fine Trousers,
$2.50 to $7. Working Pants, $ to $1.50
Boys' S.iits, SI 0 to $12. Hats, $1 to
93. Caps, 25c. to 9 1.

COLLINS & HACKETT,
Promoters of Fashionable Clothing.

Nc. 2J0Lackaw nna Avo ,
SCRANTON, PA.

--THE

indoc Handkerchief Puzzle
Now on sale for 25c. r given
away with purchase of every suit.

Handsome line of Spring Overcoats

and the Nobby "Bell"

rtin. &
Custom Tailors

Wyoming

PMMHmmiiiMiwimui

YOU WILL FIND

Cutaway

the Fashion
5 Special Values.

I
a
a

A Ladies Vest, our regular pric9 19c.,

A Ladies' Black Hose, full,

I length, worth 40c,
i A Child's Biack Hose, all

knee,h99l ana toe,always sold for 37c,
FOR 25c.

A Ladies' Fine Whit9 Lawn Shirt Waist,
embroidery trimmed, good value at
$2.00 FOR $1,253.

A Ladies' Silk Necktie for Chemisette,
sold in New York city for 7oc,

A new line of Children's Gimps just received.
HillilI3C9iill!IUa2lll!ieil!UW

CHRISTIANS

HEW STORE

At 413 Spruoo street, will bo opened to
tho public noxt Saturdny, Jnno 2, with
tho largest and most complete lino of
Gentlemen's Furnishings in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania.

The old storo at 2.1 j Lick iwnnna avo
nuo will, in tho future, bi n branch of
tho now Spruco stroet establishment.
It will always bo stacked with tho very
best toods.

Chrtstinn's two stoios will sell noth-
ing but the latest und best, which will
bo sold at tho most ro.isonable prices.

Consider yourself personally Invitod
to tho opening ot the now storo nor.t
Saturday, Juno 2.

412 Spruce Street

It's a Great Shock

fo tho folki who nre claiming they undersell
ill others to find that without the fuss
or Uimter we aro giving rs the bon-fli- t

of such as theje.
Hlab Grade Light-weigh- t'

Wheel, 189-- pattern, for 8U10 cash.
1893 pattern, 1.r0 Wlmol, for $75.
ISM pattern. $100 Wheel, for SSS cal,(

These prices nuko tho business at our store.

FLORBY & HOLT
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Bicycle Riders,

Take Notice!

CAPS Invented

by a rider

Something New

CONRAD
Has the Agency

for them

THE CELEBRATED

SiiilnER
irn at Pre.scnt tliP M't Popular and Preferred by

Luni'tuft ai
Warerooms: Opposite Columbus Monnment,

OB Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

Snits

Uelany
and Clothiers,

Avenue.

THIS WEEK AT

FOR 12c 1

regular, extra
FOR 25c.

sizes, double

a

SPECIAL
A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

Hi

CloihisrsJfeliersiE urnisfea

EM'S SERGE

11 M SUITS

English, Wear Well Sorgo,
Tuxedo Coat, Silk Lined,
Skirt with deep hem.
They are truly tailor- mado,
Navy or Black.

ONLY $10.50

DUCK SUITS
Striped, Spot or Figured Effects,
Well made, cool to wear.

$3.50 TO $5.00

SHOULDER CAPES
About 15 different styles.
Tourist Eaymond or Tab Styles;
tho importer's expectation, $12.

OUR PRICE, $6

WOMEN'S JACKETS
You will need one for street
excursion or traveling.
There's a fit to oura.

THE PRICE, $5 TO $12

Furs Stored and Repaired,

G. W. Owens & Co.
Tailors, Cloak and Butt Mnkora

ami Furriers,
SFRIX E STHBET,508 COURT lluUSE SQUAW '


